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Save Money. The Fair
made values better and pricesRemember

lower

it was The Fair that
in Heppner! i i

The Scare is Over
In the meantime our fall stock of goods have arrived. Customers
are again flocking to our store. Our prices are lower than ever.
One year has given you an opportunity to learn our values, which
are second to no other store in America.

Save You Wealths ex
A full line of Mackintoshes of all grades

Mackintosh with cape, good quality, worth $3.50, our price fl.Go
Elegant line of men's hats from 49 cents up
Men's working shirts from 25 cents up

Pearl Jones has his commission as
collector of exhibits for Eastern Oregon
for the state fair at Salem, which begins
September 15th. Samples of minerals,
vegetables, wool and fruits are solicited.
The fair, under new management, prom-
ises to be a success, an interest
should be taken by every section of

the slate.
Mr, A. II. Metier, in company with

W. B. McAlister, of Lexington, called
on the Gazette Monday. Mr. Metier is
from Kader county, Iowa, and is again
visiting this county, after an absence of

several years. While he is permanently
situated in Iowa, he retains interest in

this country sufficient to pay it a visit
when the oppottunity offers.

Thousands of people from all over the
norlhwest are going to make trips to
Portland this fall and attend the great
Oregon Industrial Exposition. All

transportation lines will give special
rates, and it is an event for the people
one that affords them amusement, in-

struction and recreation at very little
cost. The dates this year are Septem-
ber 28 to October 28.

"Just as the sun went down" at
Ditch creek one evening recently the
blood-curdlin- g schream of a panther
startled the timid folks. Mothers
hugged their infants to their breasts,
fathers and beans chattered their
teeth. A council of war was held
and guns set in front of the tents.
The night passed, morning arrived,
an accounting made, and to relief of

all the roll-cal- l was complete.
We have just received word that Rev.

Sbults, pastor of the M. E. church at
Maiquam, Oregon, received a teiegram
on the 14th from Bishop Isaac W. Toyce
transferring him to the Montana con-

ference and stationing him at Bozeman,
Montana. With his family he will start
for his ncv field August 21st. This
move is occasioned by long and serious
sickness in the family. It is believed
that the high altitude of Montana will
afford them relief. ,

Mr, Ed Holloway, the well-know- n

wheat raiser ot Morrow county, paid the
Gazette office an interesting visit Tues-

day. Mr. Holloway came up from Port-

land, where he now resides, to attend
the harvesting of his crop. While he is

enthusiastic over Portland's bright pro-

spects, he has lost none of his interest
in Morrow county, and yet considers
this the most favorable money-makin- g

section of the state. He will remain in

the county about ten days. His many
friends here always extend him a cor-

dial welcome.

John L. Ayers has- - returned from

Grant county with his family, where he
went a few weeks since in search of

stock cattle with Herb Bartholomew.

These Prices

Ask to See

Sole Agents

Colt-ski- n Shoes, every pair warranted, $2. IS
TJnderwear of all kinds at very low prices
Fine line of Duck Coats from SB 1.1 5 up

for
Miller's All-wo- ol Clothing, fc 5 Shoes, Levi Strauss Overalls, San Jose
Woolen Mills Blankets, American Lady Corset, New Koine and Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing Machines.

Call and Examine.
Our stock, which is larger this fall than ever before.

The Fair. The Fair.Money back if Goods

are not Satisfactory.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-- SI.

One Year --

Six
BO

Months 73
Three Months BO

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Postofltce at Heppner, Oregon
as secoiui-clas- matter.

Local Notes.
Ice cream and sock tit Hurt Bros.
Kd Rood, of upper Eight Mile, was in

town today.
I). A. Ilerren was in from his ranch

Wednesday.
Miss Estelle Rhea is home again from

Teal springs.
M. S. Maxwell came in from Parker's

mill yesterday.
The Heppner Transfer C i. will always

serve tbe people right.
J. J. Adkins was in from his Rhea

creek ranch Wednesday.

Wm. Corsen, accompanied by his
mother, visited lone Monday.

Carl Beach, of Lexington, was hustl-
ing around our streets Wednesday.

The Fair announces the arrival of
fall goods in their advertising space.

Don't forget Dickson at the lone stable
when you want your team cared for.

Wo have the finest line of rubber
goods in town. Patterson & Son.

Herman Nelson, the prominent wheat
grower of Ilardman, was in town Satur-
day,

Win. Saling will leave the first of the
week for Similiter, where he will resume
teaching.

P. C. Holland, the Pacific Paper Co.
representative, darkened our threshold
yesterday.

The public schools will open the first
Monday in September, unless otherwise
announced.

The new residences of R. C. Wills and
Carpenter Johnson are fast Hearing
completion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Her, of Lexington,
were in Heppner Saturday on a shop-
ping expedition.

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac
lion and defeats of tbe eye, will be bete
every tire months 648-l-yr

Dennis Spillane paid the Gazette a
. visit Saturday, renewing his subscrip-

tion for another year.

A lady's brown jacket picked up in

the road near Cowing' can bo had by
calling on tbe Gazette.

The ladies of the M. E. church, South,
will put a beautiful carpet on the floor
of the church this week.

The unprecedented rains for the past
few days will probibly prove disastorotis
to the grain u'ready cut. .

Commissioner Howard's family have
been spending several weeks at Squaw
Hat gathering huckleberries.

Uncle Natt Webb came in from Walla
Walla Monday night to look after his
sheep interests in this section.

Mrs. Fred Bartholomew and daughter
Fay came up on Tuesday night's train
from Portland anil the sea side.

W. L. Mallory and family moved in

from the saw mill Tuesday to take
of our splendid schools,

Best acoouitiiodatinns nod courteous
treatment at the Imperial Hotel, Seventh
and Washiugton streets, Portland.

If yon want Bankers' Life insurance
tbe cheapest and m st reliable in exist-

ence, call on C. Merritt, Gazette office.

W. B. Barrett and wife returned Sun-

day from i.ear Arbuckle springs, where
they have bee 1 camped for some time.

J. W. Shipley and family came in to-

day from the head of Rhea creek, where
t'tey report plenty of berries, grouse, etc.

Gid Hatt returned last evening from

Matlock creek, where he went to

receive some sheep which he purchased.

Wm. Corsen has resigned bis position
with Rhea & Welch, and will shortly
turn his talents to agricultural pursuits.

Wm. Barton and wife returned Sun-

day from the mountains, where they
have been sojourning for several weeks.

The Summer season introduces itself
Hart Bro's tender in an fest-

ival. All are invited to their cool par-

lors, tf

Thos. Ouaid sold his entire band of

sheep last week to Geo. Conger. Con

Bideration : ewes $2.75 and lambs $1.50

per head.

Frank Sloan passed through town

Monday with a line bunch of cattle,
blv for his home ranch on

Butter creek.

"The Ti.ie Church" at 11 a. m. and
"The New Birth" at H p. m. w ill be the
subjects at the M. E. church, South,
next Sunday.

Regular neavices will he remimed in

the Christian church Sunday, morning
and evening. Sunday school will con-

vene at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Harry Bartholomew is reported

fast recovering from her serious trouble,

and looks forard to returning home in

a few weeks at most.

Have you seen our line of Boaps,
sponges, etc.? If not, look in when
you pass our way. Patterson & Soil.

Stop tbatoougb! Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot-
tle of Shilob's Gore may save ynur life.
8 j!d by Oouser & Warren, x

Four nimrods, Messrs. Warren, Fish,
Minor and Merritt, spent the tiret day
of the week among the Blue Mountain
peaks, returning with grouse.

Tom Buckley has closed his hostelry
at the Teal springs for the season. Like
a true professional man, he declines to
reveal the secrets of the camp.

Ed Ashbaugh, one of Eight Mile's
prosperous farmers, came in for harvest
supplies Wednesday. He reports cro s
rather light in his neighborhood.

Waldon Rhea and family, T. II. Bis-be- e

and family, Hick Mathews and
family, V. Gentry and family, are the
deserters of Ditch creek camp this week.

Geo. W. Smith and family, accom-
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Cnm-ming-

passed through town Wednes-
day on their way to the huckloborry
patches.

Rogers & Roberts are putting in a new
foundation under the wool press at 11.

Heppner's warehouse, and otherwise
making repairs, ready for the next
season's clip.

JasHattis now the owner of the
pretty little cottage recently erected by
Mr. Hockett adjoining Sam Meadow's.
We imagine he will not occupy it as a
bachelor's den.

Jake Wattenberger relumed with his
family Tuesday from the valley, they
having visited Portland and Salem,
while he was in Montana on a sheei --

sheaiing expedition.
Andy Til ln.nl returned a week since

from his trip through Grant county, and
is very enthuisastic regarding that
country. Sumpter he predicts the com-
ing town of Eastern Oregon.

The manv friends of Frank Boris will
be sorry to learn that he intends to
leave about September 1st for Montana,
having accepted a good position i) a
jewelry stote in that country.

For OousMpalion take Karl's Olovei
Tea, the great Blood Pnrifli r, onres
headaches. Nervousness, Eruptions, or.

tbe face, nnd makes tin bead as clear hf
ft bell. Sold by' Cnnser & Warren. I

Sheriff Andrews went out to his farm
at Alpine on Wednesday, and will return
today with his family, who will take up
their pei manent residence in the Elder
property, which the sheriff recently
purchased.

Mrs Herb Baitholomew and children
returned from their Eastern v'sit Mon-

day. While absent they visited Chi-

cago and St. Louis. She reports a very
p easant time, but glad to get back
home again.

W. W. Smead and family returned
from a month's sojourn at Jones Prairie
Monday. Wallace repoits plenty of
berries and i in that neighborhood,
but has a kick coming on the weather
for the past week.

Rev. Gibbs, the tustling presiding
elder of Spokane district, will bo in
Heppner next week. He and Rev. St.
Clair will nold a service at Lexington on
Fiiday night, September 1st, instead of
Thursday night, as announced.

Geo. Conser and wife are, as we go to
press, standing on the ocean beach
listing to the secrets of the "murmuring
sea." George will return the last of
the week feeling the benefits of the
ocean's ozone, clams, crabs and crawfish.

The many friends of Mrs. C. A. Rhea
will rejoice in the news that her recov-

ery is now assured. She underwent
serious operations at the hospital anil
came through them in fine shape, to the
surprise and satisfaction of her physi
cians.

A real estate deal took place Tuesday
between R. C. Wills and 01 Justice,
the latter exchanging the old Sperry
property for the corner south of the big

brick on lower Main street. Property
deals are a common occurence in Hepp
ner now.

"Father Dennis," well known to many
old settlers of this country, will visit his
daughter, Mrs. Sam Meadows, during
the conference, and have the pleasure
of attending its sessions and meeting

old comrades of the spiritual battlefield
once more.

D. E. Oilman, who has just returned
from a business trip through the Eight
Mile and Gooseberty sections, reports
threshing at a standstill, owing to the
rains. He says crops are very light,
the yield running from four to ten bush-

els per acre.

The great exposition building at Port-

land is being renovated and improved,
and its seating capacity increased. It
will be a blaze of glory during the Ore

gon Injustiial Exposition, September 28

to October 28. And all who attend will

remember it an a great occasion.

The foundation for S. P. Garrigucs'
new building is being laid nnder the
supervision of J. Jenkins. The build

ing will be 40 bv 8 ) feet with .'12 foot

walls. The upper story wit. be used for

wacons. buggies, etc., and the lower

floor for itnphments and machinery

Mrs. Jas. M. Thompson, accompanied
bv her two daughters ami son, Iclt on
Tuesday morning's train for East Provi

jdence 'Center, R. I. She with her
daughters will make an extended visit,
while the young man will enter college

at Northfield. Mass., for the year. The
Gazette will furnish her w ith the home

nor. Rev. Robt Michael married Rev.

Ring's daughter ; Rev. M. V. Howard

has a son here; Rev. Skee's wife's peo-

ple live near Mountain Valley; Rev.
Frank Adkins and wife both have rela- -

,jves jn 0r
.raueraun num. n.c "i

Thev succeeded in buvrg 470 bead of

Conger Bros, and drove them to their
ranch in the Eight Mile country of Grant
County. Mr. Ayers reports the price
of stock pretty high owing to the fact

that the crop of hay is sufficient to carry
them through next winter. Will
Spencer made the rounds with them,
picking up his family on his return, and
will spend the rest of the season in
Heppner.

Justice of the Peace W. A. Richard-

son is again at home after a tour of the
mining regions about Susanville, bring-
ing in a sample ot ore from the Colum-
bia mine assaying $400 pur ton. He re-

ports Mr. Hanrahan, the prospejtor,
painting artistic signs in Sumpter.
Mr. George Dean was also at Sumpter
with a piece of float and capitalists
standing over him with a thousand
dollars for the lode it came from. Min-

ing machinery load every team arriving,
and everyone predicting a great mining
boom. Fred Hallock is- - woiking a
promising claim eight miles distant
from Sumpter.

The annual meeting of the East Co

lumbia conference of the M. E. church,
South, will convene in Heppner on Sep-

tember 5th. Bishop Duncan will preach
the opening sermon. About 50 min-

isters and delegates will be in attend-

ance, besides a large number of visitors.
The conference will last uulil Monday,
September 10th, and at least one session
each day will be given to lectured or

sermons bv able pastors. Comfortable
homes have been seemed for all the
ministers and delegates among the hos-

pitable 'people of our town and every-
thing will be done to make this confer
ence a success in everv particular.
Everybody are cordially invited to at-

tend and by their presence help toward
the success ot the conference.

County Commissioner Howard was in
town yesterday having under escort Mr.

Frank P. Wellman, who is a visitor
with his son Isaac. Mr. Wellman was
a member of the Second Nebraska vol-

unteers, who were sent to Georgia,
preparatoty to embarkation for Porto
Rico. They were compelled to retire
in face ot Colonel Bryan's regiment, and
after four months' encampment in ma-

larial regions, where Mr. Wellman lay
a victim to the Bi'onrage for four months,
was mustered out in November, to the
chagrin of the members of the company.
Mr. Wellman came to this section to

i

remain nntill thoroughly recovered
from the effects of (he fever. He was
formerly fiom Pueblo, Coloiado, and
finds this country similar to Colorado.
He hopes to become a periiineut tesi-de-

of Morrow county, and we extend
;

to him a welcome.
,

Have you seen the new d.ug store.?:
No. Call in.

I

To ill (i I'ulihr.

The pnhlic is tiernby notified that I

A LONE VOMJNTEEK.

H. L. McAlister, Morrow Comity Single

Hero of the Philippine War, Visits

Heppner Monday.

Clad in his khaki uniform and a regn-latio-

military overcoat, appropriate for

tbe day, H. L. MoAlister, the stalwart
representative of our buochgrass ooun-ty- ,

made his Brst appearanoe on onr

streets Monday. His retiring disposi-

tion prevented his being particularly

oonspionous.but those fortunate enough

to oatch Bight of him at once formed a

procession and gathered about bins, ply-

ing all sorts ot questions relative to his

experience with the dusky little devils

be had in endeavoring to exterminate
tbem as a member of the Second Ore-

gon, earned the oountr's recognition

and gratitude. As Mr. MoAlister stands
over six feet in height with proportions

of a heroulps, we oan pronounce bim

m a formidable enemy for all the Phil-

ippines that ventured in sight as any one

man selected by Uucle 8am to go

against them .

He was adverse to oritioism of army

reonlationa. hut did not hesitate in ac

knowledging that be, as well as all regu-

lars, fou dm their enlistment a "job

that they o mid at quit or lay down

along side of," and predicts that tbe dis

cipline tbey were subj ot to will have a

tendency to prolong the j b tbe msjority
of tbiiui Hoorpt on their return. His

experience is now a treasure to him, but
he will repeat it only when Uncle Ham

allows bim no other recourse.
The voyage to nnd from the Mauds

baa inolined him tn turn bis baok on

tbe "sad sea waves," and he is satisfied

to gaze on tbe waving bunobgrass ot

Morrow oounty's rolling hills.
We bad but a few minntes iu tbe pres-

ence of Mr. McAlister, and hope in tbe
near future to fnroisli our readers with

interesting matter concerning tbe ex-

periences of his company in the far-

away islands.

Back Prom Tront Lake.

Wilson Brock and family, with Curtis
and Carl Rhea, returned tbis week from

Trout lake in high gleo over tbeir three- -

weeks' experience, lite a number of

Kasteru and Portland people weretbere,
making time fly at a lively rate. Fiah

and game were plentiful, and Grandma
Wannitz, wbo keeps the inn At tbe lake,
knows iust bow to contribute to tbe
wants o( those under her supervision
A party composed of the followiog gen

tlemeo made the mmmit ot Mt. Adams

After a 7 hours' ellmb, under the leader
'sbip ot Ben Wagoilz. tbe guide: Dr.

O'Neil a prominent lecturer of tbe Rush
M.dinal CnUuoa if rH.inncn i.is brotherww.-U -
Tom, Attorney Thompson, of PortlsDd,
Prof. Crocker, of tbe Portland University,
Cnrtia Rbea, W. E. Brook and Earl Mo
Fsrland Mr. Brock recites a very in-- !

terestiog and tbrilliog account of tbe
ascent and dejeeut. The Might down the
mountain was made on salt sacks, with

exception of tbe doctor, whonsedliis
pants. Ueaohiog the vicinity of camp,

messenger was sent in for so extra
pair of overalls. Mr. Brock end family

will retnrn next year accompanied by

'.be Qzotte family.

Animal Teachers' Institute.
On August 31at, September 1st and 2d,

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday), be-
ginning at 9:30 a. m., tbe annual
teachers' institute will be held at the
Heppuer sohoolhonse. Professor D. V.
Reid, president of the Weston Normal,
will oonduct the institute, while State
Superintendent J. H. Aokerman will dis-oii- ss

the state oourse of study. Interest-
ing stid appropriate evening sessions
will be held. This will doubtless be one
of tlie most instructive and Interesting
sessions ever held in Heppner and will
be attended by not only all the teachers,
but those interested in eduoational mat-
ters.

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that bit O. B. Steadman

of Newark, Miob., in tbe Civil War. It
oauaed horrible ulcers tbat no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Buoklen's Arn-

ica Salve oured him. Cures cute, bruises,
burns, boils, felons, oorns, skin eruptions.
Best pile oure on earth. 25o a box. Cure
guarantee. Sold by Slocum Drng Co.

Elective Sept. 1st , the Rio Grande
Western Railway will put on its fonrth
popular tourist exonrsion car from Port-
land to the East Tbis oar will ruu via
the Colorado Midland, Chicago, Rot k
island Sr. Paoiflo and Ohiosgo, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul roads, and will leave
Portland every Friday , spend the second
day out (Sunday) at Salt Lake City,
'tbe City of tbe Saints," and then go
through to Cbiosgo, via Colorado
Spriogs aud Omaha, without change.
The other personaly oonduoted tourist
excursions leave Portland: Monday, via
Kansas City and the Missouri Pacific
& Alton roade; Tuesday, via Omaha and
tbe Chicago, Rook Island Si Pacific ; and
Wednesday, via Omaha and the Burling-
ton roads. All of these oars are cut ont
for tbe day at Halt Lake City, giving all
passengers a daylight stopover iu tbe
Mormon Capital, thus ensuing thera ft

ride by daylight through the beart ot
tbe Rocky Mono tains. Tbe oars leaviug
Portland Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day run over the Denver St Rio Oraode
traots. This gives the passengers from
the Paoiflo Northwest the choice of
crossing the Rookies via Tennesee, Mar.
ehall or llagermau pass. For informa-
tion as to rates aud for descriptive
pamphlets, address J. I). Manstleld,
Oon'l Agent, 253 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Wood Wanted,

Now is the time for subscribera in
arrears to pay their subscriptions In

wood. Oazs-ttk- .

What Dr. A. K. Halter Mays.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observing
tbe elTeot of your Sbilob's Cure in cases
ot advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It has certainly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Conser Warren

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

Another Pioneer Go no.

Benjamin Maltesoii, of Matteson pre-

cinct, died at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Ida Sutton, in East Portland, last Fri-
day, lie had been a (Hided with dropsy
and Bright's disease for some time, and
for the past seven months lias been in
Portland, where it was hoped he would
recover. Me was given all the care and.
attention a loving sinter could bestow,
hut the grim destroyer claimed him.
Deceased was horn in Illinois and re-

moved to the Pacific coant when a young
man, having been a resident of this
county and vicinity for the past 25 or ',',9

years. He, in connection with his
brothers Kdgar and Robert, spent sev-

eral years trying to open up a coal mine
in the Matteson butte, 18 or 20 miles
south of Heppner. lie was 5!l years of
age, and leaves a wife and five children
to mourn his loss. Mr. Matteson waB
lighly respected by all who knew bim

and will bo inisHed by a largo number
of friends,

t.XI'KNHK 01? THE WAB.

It Has Been More Thau Met hy the Hale

of Koiiiis.

The total expense of tbe war and navy
departments during the year immedi
ately prior to tbo beginning of the war
with Spain were $ 10 1,000,000. .The ex
penses of these two departments since
beginning of tbe war witb Spain and up
to one year from that time wore $294,- -

000,000. Iu other words tbe one year of
war cost the government in its war'and
navy departments just $1411, 000,000 more
than the year of peace which preceded it.

Congress met these extra war expens
es by voting extra tujci and a bond
issue. These taxs were by means of
extra and increased internal revenue
and amounted to $112,000,000.

In addition to tbis additional revenue
the government sold war bonds to tbe
amount of $175,000,000 and received
$l?.,0O0,000 from Pacific railway bonds.
The total increase of receipts from these
oauses was $220,000,000 over the preoed
leg year, Hubtrao'ing tbe war expenses
of $141,000,000 from the $229,000,000
raised by war tuxes and bonds it will be
seen that the war actually brought to the
treasury $,.ri(i ,000,000 more than it ooet.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe linn of
Brown A Hughes lias been disiolved by
by mutual consent,,?. D. Brown retiring
and I. N. Hughes and Clarence Hughee
continuing the business under the firm
name of Hughes k Hughes, who will
pay all bills and collect all Indebtedness
of tbe firm.

I. N. Hdouks,
J. I). Brown.

The Brat Krmetly for flnx.
Mr. Ji'hn Mathins, a well known stock

dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: ''After
tnfferiog tor over a week with flux, ard
my pbyaiciau having failed to relieve
ine, I was advised to try Chamherlaiu'a
Colic, Cholera and Dearrtioe Remedy,
and have tbe pleasure of stating tbat the
bait of one bottle cured me." For sale
ay Conser At Warren.

The New Draper.

The Akers & Co's new patent draper
will be sold by Gilliam k Bisbee tbis

i season. It is tbe best, ctieapeil anil
Bo&t (Jurablo ou tbu market.

HVSE BALL MATCH.

M in loci lieu vs. Single Men The Former
Victorious.

Fashioning after the great oities of the
north, east, south and west, the lovers of
tbe n til ion hi game of Heppner enjoyed
Sunday afternoon assembled about tbe
diamond witnessing tbe young blords
go down to defeat in a content with tbe
bendioks. Captain Robertson, although
now in the boisness, proved to the vet-

erans of his crew a leader who is yet to
yield oeftat, Jess Stewart, the selection
of tbe opposing nin. whs br .uuht to tbe
realiz tinn that experience in tbe har-

ness is essential to winning the pennant.
Lee Matlouk, na pitcber for the win-- ,

ning team displayed the curves of a
professional, baffling oo npletely tbe
young men, while Mr. Trout took in
every (ly from tbe bat witb tbe gameness
peculiar to tbe Buny tribe. Jess Shelley,
pitcher for the npposil ion, found the
married mens' bnts with regularity, keep-

ing Lis fielders aotive, while Frank
Natter behind tbe bat turned his atten-

tion to the ladies. Herb Bartholomew
as coach for the married men, whooped
tbem along the line witb bis aoourn-nlatio- D

of witioisms, while Jim Keeney's
modesty in presence of the fair lookers- -

ou was more or less responsible for the
tardiness of bis base runners. Dr. Hun-lock- ,

as umpire, proved himself in sym-

pathy witb the family men, his decisions
always meeting tbeir approval.

Coospioions was tbe number of ladies
present, who gave vent to tbeir admira-
tion of tbe gallant captains in tbe pre-

sentation of a lovely boquet of sweet
peas to Mr. Robertson, and A huge sun-

flower to Jess Stewart.
Following is the soore, as furnished

by tbe official scorer, Mr. Will Smith:
Trout 1 0

RoberUtn 0 0

Matlock 0

Durham 1

Cow Ins 0

Tom Johnson ...
Lee Cantwoll 1

Potter I

Clyn u

Total 11

Natter ..0
Garrlictiei .1
Blielloy... .0

II. Johnson
HallilK

Fred Hart
O Jones
Jan. Hart
Hlwart

Total IU

Krtnra of Trailers

Bud Willinghsm returned last week
from h trailing expedition for Nolan k
Sons, which took bim ss far as Chicago

Taking tbe trail at Maker tJl'y be was
compelled to drive through Idaho, owing
to streogent taxation laws of Wyoming,
wbioh virtnally deny sheep men access
to tbat territory. He predicts tbis the
last year sheep will be driven, and that
buye's will in future delay their buying
in this territory until fall wbeu they will
hip thronich to Nebraska and Kansas

for feeding. Hwift A Oo. are fast gain-

ing control of all the N'rrthweatero field,
And beslde buying mutton will deal ex-

tensively in stock sbeep. In Idaho tbey
now have 1,000,000 ewes and Iambi for
ppecnlntion.

jnow iB me time to renew your
subscription to tbo Gazette.

John McCarty, the smiling represen- -
j

news,

tative of the Union Meat Co.. of Port- -
j Quite a number of the preachers who

land, wan diaking hand with bis many wjj atPn, the coining annual confer-frien-

here Tuesday. j ence have relatives in or around Ilepp- -

have, near tbe hot springs, at Bitter,
good hay and paxtnragn for rill camper.
Aleo goo I camping gronnda with plenty
of water and shade. Good fresh milk
will be furnished at reasonable rates.
Persons wbo-- have visited the most
famous bot spring' in tbe world-- are
nud in tbeir praises of tbe medicinal

qualities of the MoDutTee bot springs.
Ooraa a1 be cartel.

W. rV. KlBK.

isk. l:.rKlU (Jen. Thornton and

family came in from Ditch creek Mon-

day. Geo ge reports a splendid time

while on his vacation.
t iUn

A small hiacK inr cape a -

I.esington celebration grounds on the

The fl.,.lr 1.... tin, . v rormoatPdFourth. u.t.iu. v
Kon liiwo i full lino ofPatterson A

drug luadrk'i.store, Call nJ Investigate.
to return it to this oif.ee.


